



















































































Ramaswamy,  2004),  such  as  concepts  or  designs  as  well  as  reviewing  and  testing  them 
throughout the stages of the process of innovation. From the customers’ point of view, being 
involved  in  innovation processes and becoming a part of the organization  is a desire of an 








customers  are  not  only  involved  in  the  qualification  of  products  (Callon,  Méadel,  & 
Rabeharisoa, 2002; Callon & Muniesa, 2005; Grabher, Ibert, & Flohr, 2009) but also allowed 










The  accompanying  change  in  understanding  became  known  as  open  innovation  (OI;  first 
coined by Chesbrough in 2003) and represents a paradigm shift, where organizations switch 


















































































































































during  the  selection  and  application  of  certain  scientific methods  (Scholl,  2010;  Smaling, 









determined  by  the  knower,  and  heavily  depends  upon  her/his mental  activity  (Jonassen, 
1991). Hence, constructivists build their own image of reality relying on personal experiences 



















Consequently,  as  a  constructivist,  the  researcher  cannot  provide  truth,  but  a  consensus 
among other researchers. To achieve such a consensus  in the scientific community  the re‐












ods.  According  to  Smaling  (1994),  “a  research  method,  certainly  a  qualitative  research 
method, does not unequivocally  imply a particular paradigm”  (Smaling, 1994, p. 242). The 
commonly  claimed  linkage  between  paradigm  (i.e.,  constructivism)  and method  is  partly 








































yond  organizational  borders. Hence,  research  particularly  highlights  the  value  of  external 
knowledge for organizations (Bergman, Jantunen, & Saksa, 2009). Research on user innova‐
tion  (von  Hippel,  1986),  collective  invention  (Allen,  1983),  or  interactive  value  creation 
(Reichwald & Piller, 2006) are just a few examples to be named. Other studies focus on certain 
bearers of knowledge  (Ahrweiler, Pyka, & Gilbert, 2011; Bogers, 2011; Kang & Kang, 2009; 


























paradigm  shift  toward  the  concept  of  open  innovation  (Chesbrough,  2003).  From  a 
knowledge‐based  point  of  view  this  observation  leads  to  the  conclusion  that  external 
knowledge can be regarded as one central benefactor  for  innovativeness  (Xu et al., 2010), 
especially in an open innovation context. However, even if an organization is able to identify 





































(Kang & Kang, 2009)  for  innovativeness  (Enkel, Gassmann, & Chesbrough, 2009) and com‐

























































































































The  second  essay  was  concerned  with  integrating  external  knowledge,  i.e.  customer 
knowledge  through open  innovation projects. The study has been documented  in Essay 2: 
External Knowledge in Organisational Innovation – Toward an Integration Concept. The find‐


























































search  in a particular domain and  in a particular period of time. Hence,  in a  first step,  the 
search results were  limited  to articles  that were peer‐reviewed and published  in  the most 
relevant (e.g., European Journal of Innovation Management, Journal of Knowledge Manage‐
ment) and high quality academic journals (e.g., R&D Management, Journal of Management 














































order  to map  the  findings  from  literature with current open  innovation projects, company 
websites, project reports, and intermediates’ websites were analyzed for substantial contri‐


















in  adjacent  fields  (Gopal, Marsden, & Vanthienen,  2011;  Porter & Newman,  2011;  Shaw, 
Subramaniam, Tan, & Welge, 2001). Other related research areas that add to the relevance of 






























the artifact bases on observational and descriptive evaluation. While  the  latter uses  infor‐
mation from the knowledge base, i.e. relevant research (di Gangi, Wasko, & Hooker, 2010; di 
Gangi & Wasko, 2009; Thorleuchter et al., 2010),  to argument  for  the artifact’s utility,  the 
observational evaluation is realized by putting the artifact into a business environment and by 




study  (see section 6)  is the artifact,  i.e. the process model that represents a solution of an 
unsolved problem (management of large amounts of UGC during ideation), extends existing 


















































sents a  first step  to  facilitate  the mapping  to a supportive social software application. The 
study extends existing knowledge (task‐view on open innovation projects and their allocation 
in a process model) and applies existing knowledge in innovative ways (adaption of Task‐Tech‐








perspectives  that  each  contributed  to  the  understanding  of  such  processes  and  added 
knowledge to existing research on: benefits of external knowledge integration for organiza‐































sources,  such  as  science  networks,  R&D  alliances,  industrial  alliances  and  other  contract 
agreements. Although the range covers many different sources, not every knowledge bearer 










knowledge and does not  include every facet of the process of  innovation  (Sparrow, 2011). 


































































































certain “buzz” around new products or during  innovation contests. Other  than  in  the  first 
strategy, organizations engaging in the second strategy prefer participatory marketing plat‐
forms or establish own platforms to stand out against other competitors and to avoid getting 



































































































































































































creases when customers  take over  innovation  tasks, such as designing, specifying,  testing, 
evaluating, voting, tagging, or rating. Nevertheless,  in the end  it  is mostly the organization 
which makes the final decision when selecting an idea for subsequent R&D or a strategy to be 
executed. 






















lated  research  transferred  the  theory  to  the  field  of  group  tasks  and  their  supportability 
through  group  support  systems  (Zigurs &  Buckland,  1998).  Here,  the  authors  argue  that 
“achieving a fit between task and technology should be a principle for effective group support 
system use” (Zigurs & Buckland, 1998, p. 313). Similar to these two studies the author adopts 













































































































































































vides  an  overview  on  negative  and  positive  effects  of  the  integration  of  such 
knowledge, and points out how knowledge management methods can be used  to 
achieve  these  benefits  or  to  find  countermeasures  against  the  perils  of  external 
















work  fosters  the understanding of open  innovation  tasks  and  their  interplay,  and 












open  innovation  by  investigating  how  knowledge  management  methods  support 
parts of the innovation process.  

























search  lacks  studies  on  the  alignment  of  potential  sources  and  types  of  external 
knowledge. Studies in this field could provide more empirical data on the impact of 









framework,  first and  foremost  through quantitative studies  (e.g., draw conclusions 
from the  identification of the most common strategies). This will provide a deeper 
understanding of  the categorization,  its strategic claims, and  respective outcomes. 
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The Role of External Knowledge in Open Innovation –
A Systematic Review of Literature
Paul Kruse
Abstract: The importance of knowledge and knowledge management for organizations has
been widely discussed in recent years. Historically, the lion’s share of organizational
knowledge was generated internally, e.g., by a company’s R&D department. Today, only few
firms can sustain their competitiveness and innovativeness by focusing exclusively on inter-
nal knowledge sources. In order to keep track of recent trends, they are increasingly drawing
in knowledge from external sources. Managing highly specific knowledge from customers,
technologies, markets, etc. is a key to innovation. Its importance is widely reflected in re-
search on, e.g. “user innovation”, “collective invention” or “interactive added value”. How-
ever, integrating external knowledge to foster innovation faces companies with a number of
challenges. Open innovation as paradigm shift in innovation management and strategic ap-
proach to include the outside world into internal innovation processes is widely regarded as
a promising approach in current research.
The present article examines the role of external knowledge in the field of open innovation.
By carrying out a systematic literature review the author develops eight categories with 19
sub-categories of potential external knowledge sources. A systematization of the identified
sources investigates a variety of assets and drawbacks that can be associated with the inte-
gration of such knowledge. Thereby, the article shows that (a) the current research on open
innovation is already highly concerned about the role of external knowledge, but (b) mainly
focuses on just a few categories/subcategories and (c) tends to neglect many positive and/or
negative influences on creativity and innovativeness.
The study illustrates that selecting external sources of knowledge is one of the main chal-
lenges of open innovation. Therefore, the author provides a set of strategic recommenda-
tions: Firms must concentrate on the most valuable sources, limit their number, provide the
necessary means to acquire that knowledge and accurately measure if such additional ex-
ternal knowledge does not over-expand the complexity of innovation processes.
Keywords: innovation management; knowledge management; external knowledge; open
innovation; literature review
Note: This essay was published as Kruse, P. (2012). The Role of External Knowledge
in Open Innovation – A Systematic Review of Literature. In: Proceedings of the 13th
























External Knowledge in Organisational Innovation – Toward an
Integration Concept
Paul Kruse
Abstract: The integration of customer knowledge into innovation processes not only faces
companies with many challenges but also opens up opportunities for new product develop-
ment and fostering innovativeness. Past research describes a multitude of approaches and
practical examples, which companies can refer to if they are willing to tap customer
knowledge. With the emergence of social software and open innovation there are even
more potential paths to follow. In this regard, this research aims to propose a concept that
categorises such strategies. Based on a structured literature review in the domain of open
innovation the author analysed the body of related literature and best practices in order
allocate the identified options within the process of innovation. Thus, the study emphasises
strategic perspectives that distinguish between objective-centred, marketing-focused and
hybrid approaches.
The results can be utilised as guidance for knowledge integration and help companies to
navigate through the selection process of strategies for customer knowledge integration in
organisational innovation processes.
Keywords: open innovation, knowledge management, customer knowledge, product inno-
vation, customer integration.
Note: This essay was published as Kruse, P. (2013). External Knowledge in Organisa-
tional Innovation – Toward an Integration Concept. In: Proceedings of the 21st Euro-















Idea Mining – Text Mining Supported Knowledge Management
for Innovation Purposes
Paul Kruse, Andreas Schieber, Andreas Hilbert, Eric Schoop
Abstract: Following the emergence of Social Media and the increasing willingness of cus-
tomers to share thoughts, ideas, and experiences companies are trying to capitalize on such
activities. Due to the vast amount of user-generated content, manual analysis and interpre-
tation will not meet the demands of companies in highly competitive environments. Based
on an integrative process model, which describes the process of idea generation, we outline
a BPMN-based path that allows companies to steer user participation and the application of
Text Mining methods to gain valuable ideas for innovative products. Our approach also illus-
trates the Knowledge Management perspective supporting the customers during idea gen-
eration. In order to demonstrate the applicability of our model we finally depict the whole
process utilizing Dell’s IdeaStorm.
Keywords: Innovation, Knowledge Management, Text Mining, BPMN.
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Note: This essay was published as Kruse, P., Schieber, A., Hilbert, A., & Schoop, E.
(2013). Idea Mining – Text Mining Supported Knowledge Management for Innova-
tion Purposes. In: Proceedings of the 19th Americas Conference on Information Sys-













How do Tasks and Technology fit? – Bringing Order to the Open
Innovation Chaos
Paul Kruse
Abstract: Open innovation (OI) projects comprise various steps from the generation of ideas
and their development to the market launch of a product (or service). Each step of the inno-
vation process consists of tasks whose execution results in particular outputs. Following the
paradigm shift towards OI, organizations increasingly allow external stakeholders to contrib-
ute during these steps by taking over certain tasks. Although the general benefit of OI is
considered to be positively influential on innovativeness and competitiveness of a new
product, the individual output of each task and, thus, the OI project varies tremendously.
Research illustrates a broad range from projects with a focus on just initial idea generation
to ones that result in complex strategies and marketable solutions. The question remains,
which tasks or sub-tasks are involved in OI projects that lead to one particular output? To
answer this question, the present study analyzes existing research on open innovation pro-
jects and summarizes the tasks that are performed.
In addition to this process-oriented perspective, the technical side, i.e. the support of inno-
vation tasks by ICT, lacks research. Recent developments, especially regarding social soft-
ware, present new approaches to support these tasks. Hence, this paper uses its initial find-
ings to develop profiles of fit between tasks and technology. By adapting the Task-
Technology-Fit theory by Goodhue and Thompson (1995) this research helps organizations
to select the most suitable application for a specific task.
Keywords: Open Innovation, Task-Technology-Fit, Social Software, Task.
Note: This essay was published as Kruse, P. (2014). How do Tasks and Technology fit?
– Bringing Order to the Open Innovation Chaos. In: Proceedings of the 22nd Europe-
an Conference on Information Systems. Tel Aviv. Paper 738.
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